
] mely Hitting 
Wins Close Game 
for N.T, Team 
Clouts by Witt and Dugan, 

Combined With Pair of 
Costly Errors, Beats 

Boston, 4 to 2. 

Boston. April 27.—Timely liittins 
by W itt and Dugan, combined with 
t wo costly errors that helped to give 
Now York two runs in the second in- 
ning brought n 4 to 2 defeat to Boston 
today. Jack Quirtn, pitching his first 
game since a small bone was broken 
in his right hand at MadisonviUe, Ky 
three weeks ago. relieved Fullerton in 
the second inning and pitched well. 

Score: 
MEW TORE. 

AH H.O.A 
Witt, cf 4 2 2 u 
Dilga n, 3b 4 2 1 2 
Ruth, If 3 0 1 0 
Plpl'. lb 4 111 0 
•Meusel. rf 4 1 3 0i 

hang, e 4 1 7 1 
Ward, 2b 4 0 0 li- 
Srott, s« 4 0 2 r, 
Bh'Kry, p 4 1 0 1 

Totals. 35 3 27 12| 

BOSTON. 
AH H O A. 

Hftib’d, cf 4 1 3 0 
Collins, rf 2 L 1 0 
Harris, If 4 0 3 0 
Bump, lb 4 10 2 
UcM’n. 3b 3 0 1 f* 
Shanks. 2b 3 0 3 2 
zReichle 10 0 0 
Fswster, ss 4 2 1 2 
Picinich, c 3 1 4 2 
Quinn, p 3 0 2 3 

Totals 2i 6 27 lf» 
xFlatted for Shanks in ninth. 
Score by inning*: 

New York .A 120 noo 100—4 ! 
.■Boston ....0J0 001 000—21 

Summary—Runs: Witt (2), Sehang, 
Scott. Collins. Fewster. Errors: Sehang, 
McMillan (2). IMcinich, Fullerton. Two- 
»‘ *se hits: S« hang. Witt. Fewster. Three- 
base hits: Witt, Plclnich, Meusel. Stolen 
bases: Ruth, Dugan. Sacrifice hit: Collins. 
Double plays: Shanks to Burns; Dugan 

Pipp. I.eft on bases: New York, n; 
Boston, fi Bases on halls: Off Sh&wkey, 

; off Quinn, 1. Struck out- By Shawkey. 
7; Fullerton. 1: Quinn. 2. Hits: Off Ful- 
lerton, 4 in 1-3; off Quinn. 4 in 7 2-3 Los- 
ing pitcher: Fullerton. Umpires: Mullin 
and Owens. Time; 1:56. 

Tiger* Heat St. fAHii*. 
Detroit, April 27.—St. Louis made seven 

hits, two home runs, two triples and three 
doubles for a total of 2<1 bases, but * or^.J 
only on the circuit drives. Detroit winning 
today's game, 5 to 2. Williams made his 
second, four-bane drive in two days and 
his fourth of the season. Holloway's 
pitching hand was injured in the first 
inning when he knocked down Foster’s 
grounder and he was forced to retire. 
Score: 

ST. LOUIS. 
AH Il.O.A 

R'b'tin, 3b 3 14 2 
Foster, 2b 4 0 2 1 
Tohin. rf 4 0 10 
Wlll'mi, If 4 1 2 0 

M’M’ns, lh t 2 10 0 
Sever'd, n 4 13 0 
.T’bsf.n. of 4 10 1 
«i*»rh*r. sa 3 12 3 
1’’ Ottt, p 2 0 0 1 
Kolp. p 0 0 0 1 
xColllns 10 0 0 

Totals 33 7 24 H 

DETROIT. 
AR.H O. A 

Blue, lb 4 2 7 0 
Haney. 3b 3 14 1 
Cobb, cf 4 2 3 0 
F’h’rgill, If 4 2 5 0 
H'lm'nn. rf 4 2 f* 0 
Pratt, 2b 4 10 2 
Higney.ss 4110 
Woodall, c 4 12 1 
H’loway, p 0 0 0 1 
Johnson, p 4 1 0 0 

*Totals 35 IS 27 5 
! 

Hatted for Pruett in seventh. 
Score by innings: j 

St. Louis .010 100 000—5 
Detroit .101 102 OOx—5 I 

Summary—Runs: Williams, McManus, j 
Blue, Haney. Pratt. Woodall. Johnson. Hr- : 
rors: Non*. Two-base hits Robertson, 
Severeid, Gerber, Blue (2L Cobb. Pratt,' 
Woodall. Three-base hits M* Manus. 
Jacobson. Johnson. Home runs: Williams, | 
M* Manus. .Sacrifice hit : Haney. Left on 
ase; St. Louis. 5; Detroit, u. Base on 

'alls: Off Pruett. 1. Struck ont: By 
Pruett, 3; by Johnson. 1. Hit*: Off Pruett, 
II in 6 innings: off Kolp, 2 in 2 Innings. 
off Holloway, none in 2-3 inning: off 
Johnson. 7 in 8 1-3 innings Hit by 
pitched ball: Robertsop, by Johnson. Win- 

ing pitcher: Johnson Losing pMcher: 
Pcuett. Umpires: lMneen, Hildebrand and 
Urrusby. Time: 1:56. 

Dorknem» Ends (mmi. 
Washington, April 27.—Washington and 

Philadelphia battled to a 10-10 tic here 
today, darkness ending a heavy hitting, 
loosely played gam** after 12 inning*. 
Rieonda'a walls and s'enl, followed by 
Millers -fngle, gave the Mackmen a run 
in the 12th. Tht !o< aJs countered after 
two were out in the »ame inning. Gallo- 
way fumbled Judge's grounder and he 
?‘ored when Welch and McGowan collid- i 
ed in ra« tng for Coalin'* drive, which ; 
went for a double. 

Score: 
PHILADELPHIA 

AB H O.A. 
M’hewa. cf 4 3 1 0 
x Hale 10 0 0 
M'G'an, cf 1 0 0 0 
Perkins, c 6 2 4 o 
Rlc'da, 3b 5 1 2 1 
Hauser, lb H 3 11 0 
Miller. If 0 16 0 
d&'way, *s H l 12 
Welch, rf 5 2 5 0 
Dykes, 2 b 5 0 5 6 
Kinney, p 0 o 0 o 

Kotnmel, p 6 0 2 3 

Tola!* 50 IS 36 11 

WASHINGTON. 
AB.H “A. 

Rio#, of 2 2 0 
Evans, of ♦13 0, 
Judge. fl> # 2 1 •» 0 

Goslln, if »; 2 3 0 
Harris. 2b (*333 
Huel.. « *i 4 9 2 
PeckVhi ■*» 6 4> 3 3 
Conroy. 3b 4 l 21 
Bluege, 3b 2 111 
Johnson, p 2 0 0 ft 
Ruse#II. p 1 i* ft 2 ! 
sWade o o ft ft 
Warmth, pi ft 0 0 

Totals r. 1 1« 3* 15 
Batted for Matthews in ninth. 

'Batted for Russell in seventh. 
Srore by innings: 

Philadelphia .. «056 020 200 001 — 10, 
Washington ..401 400 000 001 —10 

.Summary—Runs: Matthews t3), Per-l 
kins. Riconda (2), Hauser, Miller, Gallo- 
way. Welch. Rice (2). Evans. Judge <3>., 
•Joetin, Harris (i). Errors; Matthews <21. 
Miller. Galloway (2). Harris <2) Two- 
•ase hits: Perkins (2). Evans. Ruel 
Welch, Goslln. Three base hits*. Rice, 
Gosha. Riconda. Conroy. Stolen bases 
Riconda Sacrifice hRe: Goslin. Perkin- 
laugh, Warmouth. J>ouble plays; Peekln- 
vaugh to Harris to Judge; Ruel to Peck- 
.npaugh. L*eft on bases: Philadelphia. 6; 
Washington. 13. Bases on balls. Off K In- 
ti ov, i; off Romm* 1. 4; off Warmouth. I. 
Struck out: By Johnson, 2. by RuseeP. 2: 
Uy Rom me II. 2; by Mai mouth. 2 IIUk; 
■ >ff Kinney. 2 in 1-3. off Rommel!, 14 jn 

1 2-3; off Johnson in in 4 1-3; off Rus- 
'«G1, 4 in 2 2-3. off Warmouth, 2 in 6. Uni- 
ire*: Holmes, Connolly and Evans Tirua. 

: 4 m>. 

< Irvoiaml Heat* Whits Sov 

Chicago, April 37.—Chicago's del eye 
went to pieces when Cvengroa weakened 

nd Cleveland overcame the locals' lead 
ted the count and then won out In the 
•'.nth by bun King hits off Ijevarett*. 

It whs the sixth consecutive game ihe In- 
dians have won from the White Sox 
Ramin's hitting and fielding was a fea- 
ture He cracked out two hits, a single 
h.qfI h double, and drove in four of Chi- 
ago's runs. In the field h« worked per- 

fei-f.y. starting a double killing which nip- 
ped the Indians' first rally in tha second 
inning. 

.Score*. 
CLEVELAND. 

AH If O A 
lami'n. If 5 3 3 " 

Warn by. 2b 4 0 4 3 
Sj»pakpr.®f 4 14 0 
ujiat o, 1 b 0 110 11 

-umma, rf 4 1 2 0 
I He’ell.M 4 10 3 
Lutake. 3b ! 11 2( 
ifard'r. 3b 2 0 0 2 
O'Neill, c 3 1 3 2j 
Myatt. p. 2 2 1 0 
K'lwarde.p o o o 2r 
Mteph'on 1 0 0 0, 
Iorton, p 1 0 0 1 
Hrower 0 0 0 0 

Mptevier.p 2 0 0 -'j 
Total* 3H 10 27 17| 

CHICAGO 
A B. H.O. A 

Kish, If 4 2 0 0 
Johnson,as i 2 0 4 
Collins, 2b 2 I 1 2 
Hoop»-r. rf 4 3 0 

Shf'-ky.lb 3 1 10 0 

Most 11, rf 4)10 
Kamm, r.b 4 ? 4 I 

Schalk. .10 7 0 

Cv*nsro«,p 0 •* I 
Lav'lta. p l *0 0 1 
zHtrunk l o 0 0 
T.BIan'p. p o o 1 0 
zFatk 10 0 0 

Totals 31 10 27 3 

a Hal ted for Edwards in aerom. 

x Untie.I for Morton tn fifth 
/Hatted for Leverett# In eighth 
/.Hatt<«l for Kish In hlnth. 
Srors by inning*. 

Cleveland .ol*> 206—* 
t.'hi''ago 402 000 0'»0—* 

Summary—-Hun*: Jamieson, Warn by, 
Gulsto, Humma (2), J. K«w<d! (2). Myntt, 
r.Uh. .1 ohnson, Sheeley* 12), Moatli (2.) 
Error*: Humma, Johnson! (2>, Collin*. Two* 
ba*** hit: h>. nun, Thi e#-ba*e hit; Myatt. 
Stolen l*ii»■<■*; J.uUke, Jamle*on (2). Wmii* 
by. Hacriflc- hlla: Collins (2), Gardner. 
Mouble pla> Known, Collin* and Hh*«ley. 
f.eft on base*-. Cleveland. 10; Chicago 7. 
Lane* on ball*: Off Cvengro*. 3; off Ed 
v ir.l* 1; off Morton. 1; off Leveretto, 1; 
off Metevior. 1. .Struck out: lly Edwards. 
1. by Cvengro*, 4; by Leverette. 2. by 
Metevler. I 11 Itv: f>ff Edwards. 4 in 1 
Inning; off Morton, ft tn 3 innings; off Me- 
tevier, 1 In 6 inning*; off Cvengro*, 6 In 
4 1-3 innings; off l^*v«-rette, 3 In 3 2-3 In- 
ning*; off 'I' Blankenship. 1 In 1 inning. 
Hit by pitched ball: By Edwards (H'h»lk): 
by Cvengro*, v. (Lutgke, Suinma.) Wild 
pitch Edward* Winning pitcher: Mete- 

tar. Losing pitcher; Jaiverette. Empires: 
Moriarity and Rowland. Time: 2 12. 

\ftcr Jock Hutchison. 
(Chicago. April 27—Jock Hutchison, 

rolf instructor nt flic* tilcnvlew '.'cun- 

try club here for several year*. Is con 

iderinK eastern offers after this s«-• 

'►n, it was learned today. It i* said 
"fforw hav«* hern made bltn by the 
• old Htirara club in Now York 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS One of TIiom) Conscientious («ujs I 
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Pirates Defeat 
Chicago by Sharp 
Rally in Ninth 
Two Runners Cross Plate on 

Russell's Long Drive in 
Last Frame—Score 

2 to 1. 

Pittsburgh, April 27.—Held score* 
less for eight innings, Pittsburgh 
staged a rally in tho ninth against 
Chicago today and won. 2 to 1. In 
tho fourth inning the visitors tallied 
once on triples by Grantham and 
Grimes. In the ninth, Maranvllle 
opened with a single. Carey singled 
and Bigbee’s safe bunt filled the 
sacks. Russell’s drive rolled to the 
centerfield wall and two runners 
scored. 

Score: 
CHICAGO 

AH H O A 
Slats, cf 4 11" 
H'hc’tf. rf 3 0 11' 
Cal’h'n, rf 1 0 0 0| 
G'th’m. 3b 4 2 1 6 
Grlmss. lb 1 11' 0 
Frtb ra. 3b 4 1 0 0 
MIHpV. if :: o i 
Kel'hrr. **s 2 14. 
O'Farr’J, c 2 13 2, 
Alex'drr, p 2 0 0 6. 

Totals 29 7 24 16J 

PITTSBIUGH 
AB.HO.A. 

M'nvllle. ns 4 2 3 3 
Carey, rf 4 110 
BiKb**e. If 4 110 
Russell, rf 4 12 1 
Tierney. 2b 3 1 3 4 

Traynor. 3b 3 1 3 2 
Grlnim, lb 3 112 2 
Schmidt, 3 0 2 4 
Morrison, p 3 0 0 2. 

Totals 31 S 27 13 j 
s«*ore try inning*: 
None out when winning run was scored. 

Chicago .eno ion ooo—t 
Pittsburgh .000 0^0 002—2 

•Summary — Runs: Grantham. Maranville. 
Carey. Error Tierney. Two-baa® hits: 
Maranville. Bussell. Three-bas® hits: 
Grantham. Grime* Sacrifice hit Alex- 
ander. Left on ba**s: Chicago. 4: TMtts- 
hurgh, f>. Base on balls: Off Morrison. 2. 
Struck out: By Alexander, if. by Morrison, 
1 Umpires: Quigley and Pflrman. Time: 
1:29. 

Brooklyn Take® Two Straight. 
Philadelphia. Anril 27 —Brooklyn made 

it two straight from Philadelphia today, 
5 to 2. T.'r.iely hitting by the visitors 
gave thcrfi two runs in *he second and 
Tom Griffith put th® ball over the fence 
in the fourth inning, scoring a teammute 
Hhc-Ail of him. The lo« a Is were helpless 
until the fifth, when their singles were 

combined w ith an error to produce their 
only runs. 

Score■ 
BROOKLYN 

A B 11.0 A 
Olson, 2b ,T» 0 4 L 
•fob'on, * S 2 4' 
Griffith, if 5 2 t ft 
Wheat. If ;» 2 3 0 
Barber, cf h 1 1 ft 
Schl'r. lb 4 ft 11 1 
High. 3b 3 10 1 
Deberry, c 4 1 f. ft 
Grime*, p 4 1 0 r, j 

Totals 3ft 10 27 11 

FIIILADi:i>PlII A 
Rapp, lb 4 0 0 0 
Hoik-, lb 4 114 0 
Will’s. f 4 0 4 0 
Walk-r, If 4 0 l 0 
l**. rf 1110 
xMltcheil 10 0 0 
8»nd, *• 3 110 
Wrig ne. 2b 3 0 13 
H-nllne. c 3 14 0 
Winter*, p 3 o 0 3 

Total* 31 4 37 13 
rftHtttf for I*c* :n »th. 
Score by innlnir*. 

Brooklyn .. 020 joo 001—S 
Philadelphia .000 020 000 — 2 

Summary—Huns: John*ton. Griffith <?>. 
Barbei. Schliebner. Le". S»nd. Error*. I>e. J 
berry. Sand, Henlin*. Two-bui* hit*: John- j 
*ton. Ilollce. Grime*. Three-bji*e bit: Grif- 1 
flth. Horne run: Griffith- Stolen ba*<* 
Winter*. I.*ft on bases: Brooklyn, P> 

Philadelphia. 4. Bases on ball* Off' 
Grime*. 1; off W riters. 4 Struck out: By | 
Grime*. 5; by Winter*. 2 Passed ball: I 
Henline. Umpire*: Klem and Derr. Tim* • 

Ilonton Trlfn** liianU. 
New York. April 27.—The New york 

Nit Iona 1b Buffered their h«*< ond defeat of j t!i» aeaaon her* today, losing to Poston, 
1'* to n « at- h*r O’Neill wm put off th<- 
fold for kicking at a railed ball by 
Umpire Hart MirquArd of the Bastdn 
« lub got into th»- argument and also 
was benlshed from the field Bcore: 

BOHT'JN 
ATI H O A 

Powell, rf 2 0 10 
Nixon, rf looo' 
H’w’rth. rf 3 2 3 f#! 
RVkrt; lb 4 2 1 0 
M'fn'te. lb .1 7 0 
Bag’ell. If '• 2 3 ft! 
Con Ion. 2 b 3 r, 
Kopf. ** 1 :• 3 
O'Neill, 110 0! 
Oewdy. 0 0 7 0 
M’N'aru p 6 0 ft 3 

Total* 37. I 1 27 l I 

NRW YORK 
AH H O A 

Ranc'ft. ** 4 2 3 0, 
Oroli, 3». 4 0 0 4 
Frlaeh, 2b 4 2 3 2 
Meuael, If 4 1 1 <• 

Young, rf 4 0 10 
Kelly, 1b 1 o io n 

O'Oon’l, » f 12 3 0 
Gaaton. 4 t ♦» 
M Q'llan. p 0 0 o o 
I-u^aa. j» 2 0 u .! 
.forward, p o o 0 \ 
*J*t*ng'l I 0 0 o 
nium*. p o 0 o o 

rSmltJi 10 0 0 

Total* 34 n 27 17 
7Muitf*»i for .tonnard tn seventh 
xBatted for Blume in ninth 
Scorn by Inning*: 

Boston ..2*1 041 010—10 
New York .000 020 001— a 

Summary—nuns: Nixon, Houthworth. 
B-jerkH, Mclnnls. Bagwell (2), (’onion, 
dowdy. McNamara, Bancroft, flroh, Meu- 
sH. Errrirn: Boc. k*l. Kopf, McNamara. 
Bancroft, Young, O’Connell Two-baa** 
hits Conlon. Bancroft. Gaston, Bagwell 
Three-baa** hit; Mouse! Sacrifice hit* 
Frisch, South worth, Conlon, Double 
play: Kopf to Conlon to McTnnls. I .eft 
»n bases: New York. 11; Boston, 7 Base* 

on halls; r>ff McQuillan. 2; off Lu< a<* 
off Jonnard. 1; off Blume. 1; off M 
Vs mar a. 4 Struck out By T.u<as 
by Jonnard. 2: by McNamara. ft Hit* 
off McQuUlon. V In 2-3 Inning; off l.u 
'as, & in 4 innings, off Jonnard In 

1-3 Inninrs off Blums, 3 in innings 
Hit by pitched ball: Bv McNamara 
fO'Connell). by BJume (dowdy. empires 
Hart and McCormick. Tima. 2:.V*. 

American Association 
St. P»ul. April n.— H. If V. 

Kan. as city. ... » 
St. Paul ..11 U 2 

Batteries' Tlmrmahlen. Bono and Skiff 
Slicehan end (Jonssles 

Minneapolis. Minn, April 57.— ft H H 
Mil* nuk» e .1112 0 

[ Minneapolis ....... ft 1 I (I 
Batteries: Bight*. Pott and Gossett, h. 

jt>au1t; Phillips. Krlcksorl, M< Graw and 
M a v ef. 

Toledo O., April 27— It If 14 
Indianapolis » 

j Toledo ... .. 4121 
Batteries: Burwell and Dixon Wiight 

I and Smlth. * 

i • olumbus O April 27 p, 11 i* 
il.ouisvilla v ; 
I Columbus .. *.. .ft h o 

Batteries CuMop. Daberry and LBoltero, 
• Palmero and Hartley. 

Louise Fazenda Has 
Doubts of This Jug 

Prohibition and its amusing side 
lights are a source of amusement 
for Louise Fazenda in one of h« r 

new comedies. Louiso has evidently 
read of the terrible things thHt might 
cortio in Jugs and she's going to gi\>- 
thla one the once over via her nose. 

:^mIremarks R.v tlio M. I*. Kditnr 

Research workers on Paris of the 
lath century making their investiga- 
tions for "The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame'' picture, discover that Paris 
at that time had praclkally no blonds 
among its population. If they un in 

retfl blond*, who's going to sa' he 
can count them nowadays? 

The city of Raineses II is to be con. | 
strutted by Cecil de Mills on a desert 
location for his newest picture. "Tin 
Nth Commandment." More than 
3.000 persons will take part in the 

picture. Most, of the sc-i nes will lie 
modern 

Anyway, there s one town that ap- 

preciated "Bella Donna." New Vork 

city announces that it broke a theater 
house record there 

Col. Charles Hcmundez, Veteian of. 
the CuU'ins wars «if lST-t and of l ?0s j 
rounded up many of his fellow j 
soldiers of those dnys for parts in j 
Richard Bartheltnesa’ "The Bright I 
Shawl." 

Jane Novak's next one is to be en- 

titled “Divorce" Then should come' 

"Alimony." 

On the Screen Today 
Strand —"Bruns 
Son—"Souls for Sale 4 

lllallo—"The Hit I 1 Loved 
Moon—"Th. Drug Tr.iffl 
fiayety—*‘When Pawn t oio 

World Hentleman F'.orn A 

lea.” 
I-Jllpress Wildcat .lord.in 
Muse M idnlgli: Huc«t 

Urand—"Dome,- ie Relations 
llamiilnn “Pawned 
Victoria -"Dr. Jack ." 

f- 
H rslorn Lvalue 
HrIiiIm HIii \i»«tliRr. 

Hioux r\ty. Is. April 2t—AHhipr He 1*1 
Sioux (,'tty to right R altered Hits m 

doa-ptl won «n .ssy victory Hy n in.it- «*■ 
h to 2 in ih.* lost K'snir of th- **r-rI• .* A 

Hotting !»»*• Hy, th- JoiIm In th*» third 
Ira me nowrd up th# gmn« wh-n *bry 
mi ornl flv- run» on two doublRR. h aitiglo, 

1 a walk nnd an rrroi TH- near- 
ST JUMI.ril 

AH II," A 1 

PhTw. ft 6 4 <• 

Lhwhii, rf 1 •• 1 
Miller, If 2 111 
vi*ie*\ IK ft 2M 
Hilbert, 3b J •» 3 
ll’lffelh «•. :i 2 2 1 

Nuf**r, 2b It ’> *l 

Pitre < 4 8 11 Art a n ft. p 5117' 

Tot#!* 40 14 27 IK 

HUM X mi. 
Vfom « f 1 I I I 
M l* ill.I. b * 0 I 
II.i II. If V « * 

M *• t I b » 1" " 

I h> !l» 4 

Hn.v«l»*i, 4 0 4 1. 
flrovnr, f f 4 1 I 0 
M ilrnli, on o 3 j 
f(»*on«*v, *• 1 0 n 1 
I! *n»‘*’n, p t 0 4 

7Wilt!■ i?, t 0 0 o' 
■QU»r) linn 

Total* S3 *2712 
an in -I It** if nM In m x t»» 
xllultil for ltnnmua«»*n In ninth 

St fonnph #106 ©on 02©—ft 
| HIaiix iMly moo 0119 (!"'*—Jj 
• Rummiirv- P.nna IMiillipf*. Mllifr. M« 

8" i*. Olllfort <2>. 1l infill. N'lfri, A <1 u* 

j Mooft M* |n*nol*1 rrnr Nufi'r M< lion- 
| ni<l Two l*nm hl*« Phillip-, HH- 
! K»'th. >.'uf*'r, <Juro Horn* > mu **'.11 ft. 

Mi liimulil Stolon Kim* Nuf'-r •v' '•tfl* o 

i hfl lh Infill I f1 otl Prt «*■ St torn i'll. 
I 11. bioox t*lty. » »».«•■ on hull “ff 
I Adiimn, S; off flu n u •••< n S|n»*U out 1 

; Hy Attain^ 2 »■ lit ihh-mh IM »*v 

| oltrhffl InII Mllln t*\»»-- lo Hn’iui! in 

* infiirca .!rUnfit «iiul Shannon Thu*’ 
1 61. 

She Loses Job; 
“Judge” Arrested 

W oman Turns Detective After 

Becoming Suspicious of Cir- 
cular Letter Employer.” 

When Mrs. Helen Ohlandorf, a typ- 
ist. inserted n want ad for extra work, 
she had no idea it would separate jier 
from her Job and lead her into the 
career of a detective. 

Not even when "Judge Wallace.” 
whose real name is said to bo L. J. 
Simmons, nnd whose addreas is given 
as 1007 South Forty-eighth street, 

answered the ad. had she ary inkling 
of the consequences. This is her 
stof> "Judge Wallace" told her ho 
had a quantity of circular letters to 

get out. 
One Husband Knmiglt. 

Then he offered her $125 a month, 
and a lionus of $500. She accepted, 
and resignr j her other position. Hu 
told her he wag connected with a lo- 
cal grain company. He told her she 
could go to work for him Monday, 
hut that sim should give her employer 
a week's notice 

He in%ited Mrs. Ohlandorf to sc 

company him to t irtous pla.f 
amusement, she refused 

He called ori her at the Ml Beudor 
apartments, and on his second visit 
asked her how she would like to be 
Mrs. Wallace. She told him she had 
had one husband and that was enough. 

Vagrancy Charge. 
He told her lie was planning to 

build a .house. And when she spoke 
to him of her plan for buying a Ford 

coupe, he assured her it would be 
foolish. 

•'You can use my Cadillac anytime 
you want." he offered. 

Mrs. Ohlandorf became suspicious 
Thursday night when "Judge Wal- 
lace" called, she had him arrested. 
He appeared In jioliro court Friday 
on a charge of vagrancy. Now Mrs 
Ohlandorf wants her old job back 

< Meopath Delegate. 
Hr Angela McCreary, president of 

the NVbrusk.P Osteopathic Women's 
association, is attending the meeting 
of the state federation of women's 
clubs at l'aplllion. The osteopathic 
association alllllated with the state 
federation last year. 
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W oiuJinen of the World, Omaha 

l3IO nifti'f wave length.) 
f) TO 10:30 MGHTL1 

MVIHi MOKMNO. A I'RII, Jp. 
srrilc# of I In- Radio 4 nngregatlon of 

Thr Woodmen of thr W orld at thr »tudto 
of WO%*W 

Kei. R It. Ilntu it, eiungrli*t of thr 
I *o*|h I Tabernacle. “OOd Ihnigla# ktrret, 
nnil illMrtd auperintrndmt of thr 4 hr|*. 
tla.ii and Wis*h>iinr> lllliinu* for thr hN- 
rrn diwtrirt. 

Opening—.**41. W or*hip Thr King." 
onhistru Mini double nilird «|iiartrt. com- 
|»o«ed of Mr*. .1 h .linin'*. .1 llnlpli 
lii Ur*, thr Muwi 4 lor.* and Nne Nei- 
•*•»». Mr**r*. l»Htiir| and Simon Knunnrr. 
r I. Nelaon mul 4. Ralph III Ue». 

"41. It Wonderful/* ladle* i*iiMrtrt. 
'Ir* la in r* Mr* 4 Ralph Hike* Mime* 
Nr Iron. 

I toil lit# t|ii(Uirt. “Saied Hi brace* 
Solo—"4e»o» Imrr of My Soul/* |iy 

Ma< dmigall. *ung h> 'll** Minuir \ Nrl 
s*-n. dlYretor of choir utnl *«»lot*t of thr 
third I* rrah.it retail rhorrh. 

Scripture rruding 
Mnl** tfiiartrl. •|l»»vr Thlnr Own Way, 

laid/* ( Ii. *|ur*t «mI ) In Hoi 4 I W II*- ii. 
paMor of tlir l*lr*t Pre*b> trrlan rhurchr 
of Hartford, la. who Patened In la*t s,m. 
day before going to hi* own wnira 

I’pai rr. 
In*lrmill'ntht trio, thr Wr|nt«ah family 

Mr*. \ll>rrt and mil, .lolin, iolln. cello 
and piano 

“In thr Mwert Hjr and Bye/* arrangrd. 
niIo—MIm Marie llatilrlnofi, »oh>i*( of 

thr Omaha 4t<»*p*l TaheriuM Ir. “4r*il». 
|{|f**r«l 4mi«.“ 

•inrnmn—Rulijfft, “Th# Meed of 'Ihr 
W otnan." 

Solo— “t omr \r Il|*ron*o|atr.“ 'll** 
I >itnlr|*on. 

Itrnedl<th*ti. 
SI Nil \v, \ I* HI |. *11. It »*. M 

IVigrutn under direction of Hr\. \ \ 
Hcfarine. pastor 1*1 r*f tlaptUt church; 
Itemy W. Thornton. organ!*! ami Hirer tor 
I tlirl W omlhrldgc. *o|»rano; Howard 4. 
Platt, tenor; llnrflrtt# lliuk llelgrcit. 
roniralto; 4 nrl 'I. Smith, Imy 

Ilium •‘faith of Our lather*" 4 holr 
Srrlplurr loading Kn Oclarun 
“Hi# 4 hernbie Hymn'* 4 holr 
Prayer tin. Peignoir 
“llr shall 4’om# IHiwii I Ikr Rain" 

4)Uartrt 
t hr wa|chman" t arl m smith 

"llr HnhiIon * Hmi>" t holr 
srrmon. **\merlran'* Ormte*l Need 

14ci lid.ai mr 

“While Ilia IfiMli ttemnlimtti" 
'Ii. Platt and 'Ir*. Ilrluren 

"llr W a* l»r*p|*r.|" lMr»ili|l|) 
llnrrtrtlr ilark llrlgren 

“Ho' I irry On# |h.ii lhh*tc|h 4 holr 
"Km k 4M \g»-* 4foart«'i 
“The I or it I* 'ly %heplirrd" 

'Ii** Womllirhlgr and Mi* llrtprrtl 
**'li Kedermrr and My lord" 

Howard 4. Platt 
•still still w ith I In 4 tmlr 
'Ia4nifii ai 1 4 holr 

U. S. Aid Abroad 
Is Held as Kev to 

•> 

Farm Prosperity 
Committee of Financiers ami 

Economists Advises Entry 
of I nited States Into 

\flairs Oversea. 

Il> GEOKGE I \l THIEIt. 
lYAsIliMKloil < Orre-peM (telll Otnalm lire, 

Washington, April 27.—Entrance 
into the affairs of Europe as a moans 
of fiirnhthing additional markets for 
farm products, is advised in a report 
on agricultural conditions, made pub- \ 
lie I'.v the Department of Agriculture. 
Tin- recommendation is contained in 
the report of the committee called by 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace "to 
consider the agricultural outlook aud 
to prepare a statement which will pro- 
vide a basis upon which readjustment 
to meet the economic situation may 
In- made by agricultural producers, re- 

ported nri foreign and domestic de- 
mand and certain leading products. 

"It is of the most vital interest to 
American agriculture," tie- report 
says, "that the United States lend aid 
in every way possible to the settle- 
merit of the reparation and other 
European problems.’’ 

The report dwell* on the failing 
foreign demand for farm product*, tm 

argument which is being made the 
basis for abandonment "f the previous 
policj of American isolation from 
Europe.vi affairs wlUch administra- 
tion forces will urge in the Missis- 
sippi valley. 

Experts on Committee. 
The report was made by a commit- 

ter of wellknown financiers, economic 
experts and farm spokesmen. In- 
clud'd among them are George E. 
Roberts. National City hank. New 
York; Carl Snyder, Federal Reserve 
hank. New York city; Wesley C. 
Mitchell, national bureau of economic 
research. New York city; B. M. An- 
derson. jr.. Chase National bank, New 
York city; E. N. Wentworth, research 
department. Armour & Co., Chicago; 
IS. W. Snow, Bartlett Frazier com- 

pany, Chicago; C. Reed, George H. 
McFadden & Brothers, Philadelphia; 
Warren AT. Persons, Harvard univer- 
sity, Cambridge; George F. Warren 
and F. A. Pearson, Cornell university: 
Thomas S. Adams, Yale university; 
if. A. Wallace, secretary Corn Belt 
Si eat Producers’ association, Des 
Aloinee. la.; H. W. Moorehouse. Ameri- 
can Farm Bureau federation. Chicago; 
H. C. Moulton, institute of Economic*. 

| Washington; Walter W. Stewart, Fed- 
eral Reserve hoard, Washington; 
Frank At. Surface and E. G. Alonl- 

[ gomery. Bureau of Foreign and 
: Domestic Commerce. Washington; 
; William T. Foster, Pollar k foundation 
for Economic Research, Newton, 
Ala as. 

The report dwell* upon the falling 
demand for farm product* in Europe, 
admitting the outlook on the European 
demand aid*. seems >ligh?!y lee*. favor- 
able to our farmers in 1923 than it 
was in 11*22. 

The unfavorable fac tors are listed as 

follows; 
I nfavorable Factors. 

First, the progressive piling up of 
government debts o?i the continent of 
Europe, with it* effect upon exchange, 
currency and business, and. second, 
the Ituhr situation. ■ 

^ 
“The only possibility for an im* 

poihant increase. the repott says, “in 
purchasing power lies in the ability of 
Europe to expand her manufactured 
exports.” 

Describing the favorable factor* with 
reapcTt to foreign demand, the report 

j cites the following: 
“First, the influence of American 

prosjcerity upon the demand for Eu- 
ropr.cn gcHsis, and second, the pussi- 

j hility that the slight business recovery 
I ’hat ha* occurrend in a number of 
European countries may gradually 
gain momentum. Despite th* tariff 

1 Europeon exports to the United 
States in recent month* have t*een 

considerably larger than for the same 

period a year ago. American pros- 
perity increased purchases by the 
Fnited States in South America. Asia. 
Africa and Australia, which enables 
those countries to purchase some- 
what more in Europe, thus giving 
Europe fund* with which to buy 
United States foodstuffs and other 
commodities'* 

( out pc (it ion Continue*. 
On the subject of eompetitioi the 

report says. "W« cannot therefore, 
confidently offer any reason for the 
expectation that our fanners will meet j 
any b-s* severe competition In Eu- 
ropean markets during the coming : 

year than they have met during the1 
past year,” 

The present 'prosperity wave is 
viewed with suspicion by the com- 

mittee. 
“The domestic demand for agricul-• 

tural products/* the report continues.! 
“will be arti\» *o long as the present' 
proep* tondisn n wf business With 
lull ♦ pl<" it enutlnu*'* lb-voml n 

perirnl or six to nine months in the fu* 
true most authorities m present hesi- 
tate to make business forecasts, but 
most competent ohs* rvers *e»*m to 

agree that we may expect general 
prosperity to last at least six to nine 
months longer if this opinion, is 

rori eet demand v* ift be distinctly mot e 

active next ntttunm tn so far as the 

| demand for farm product* depends up* 
n the pur*-has* of American families 

not thcmselvts on the farm 
The significant statement is added 

that there has been an enormous 
movement from the farm to the Htle* 
'tilling the two years ending December 
31. 1 !*22. totali ng 1,120,000 persons. 

Nlir-I'H lllIM' SI 1.000. 
Total null#** Option.** i»■ |m»rlt*«l at noon 

ycstndas l»v w*>t k* t * in the mm- 

paign foi iji oo# for the Visiting 
Nurse .is^oojatlun wa.i On* 

! thull* tml tnrmlw ishipn also were re 

ported. lloll^e to-houee rftVlVtt** I* he 

; mg made and the Inioth* at down* 
'town hotel* apt! office huddinr* will 
remain open until thl* evening 

Births .mil (hath*. 
in ni». 

I I >nK m.'J H*rilui Putter, 211* Sleuth 
[ Knit)-sixth hoy 

# 
N it in n|h n' *• l> 

tiimr* »hil litlils Mu ph> hospital b v 

r» oil* ;ihtl t ,111 ll-rnn HurHIey. huPplf.<l» 
4’Ulfie 1 « il I .i ley bwMpita!. girl. 

Heath-. 
A * ;«■! Mtfikm, 4•» V.. O Pei**tur strert 

1 .pv.. i.l M Mr »l hiwp.ut 
Kin* NfVHii. • V hbspiial 
A her A Adi ms. Cn» No h K<*v. 

| i« til I st fppi 

Mitrriujji’ I.iiTiw>. 
r..iM Vm ninths, nm• t W title Ora 

i.ii. •• ip *h« 

* I 8VO f Iim V 
land |r*n» HeVUtaH, ovm ?| > hmlion Nrfc 

ONE OF OURS 
By WILL* FATHER. 

Famous Nebraska Author. 

(Contlfiiirfl from \>*t#rda*.> 
M NOPHb. 

t lumle M heeler, imirrit il to religious 
• hiiik liter of •fit'MMi Itovce. Nebraska fft#fil- 
er. hi««* Iml 11 Immr on land |i\rn him h.v 
fa!her. Nut. Knid. * lande'- wife i« in 
I iiina where she went upon receiving u 
letter from lie* jonnuer -liter. Carol in#, 
••a.v lug -he wui III. (luude formerly at- 
tended -mall college in Lincoln. Neb. 
While there lie made friend- of the f.rlnh 
famiJ.v. a motlilTly widow and five Mint*. 
IL ul-o hai ai iriend-. living near him 
at home* Lr»e*>( llavel and TLeonard Haw * 

-on, I i-Miard i- rnmritU. Before hi- mar- 
riage to Knhl Hover. ( Inode wa- much 
« uiiro—'eil in -inly of Lernutn advan. e 

into Helgiuin. I pon Lnid'n -iidden de- 
pat t lire for < hilut lie again take- up hi- 
inltie-l in the war ju-t prior to -inking 
of l.ii-ituiiiH. (luude during hi- w if«*’- 
abieiiee live- with hi- mother. Hi- father 
and v onager brother. Kttlph, are on their 
t olorado ranch. ( lande *goe- into the 
army, (termini friend- of W heeler- fined 
lor pro-lterinan attitude. (lande’- fath- 
er attend- (rial. 

CHAPTER X. 
Oil the first day of July Maude; 

Wheeler found himself in the fast 
train from Omaha, going home for a j 
week's leave. The uniform was still \ 
an unfamiliar sight in July, 1917. The j first draft was not yet called, and ! 
the boy« who had rushed off and en- 
listed who in training camp* far 
away. Therefore a red headed young 
man with long straight legs in put- 
tees, and broad, energetic, responsible- 
looking shoulders in close-fitting 
khaki, made a conspicuous figure 
among the passengers. Little hoys 
and young girls ypered at him over 
the tops of seats, men stopped in the 
lisle to talk to him. old ladies put on 
their glasses and studied his clothes, 
his bulky canvas holdall, and even 
the book he kept opening and for- 
getting to read. 

The country that rushed by him 
on each s:de of the track was more 
interesting to his trained eye than 
the pages of any book. He was glad 
to he going through it at harvest— 
the season when it is most itself. He 
noted that there was more corn than 
usual—much of th. winter wheat had 
been weather kilkd. and the fields 
were ploughed up in the spring and 
replanted in maize. The* pastures 
w. re already burned brown, the al- 
falfa was coming green again after 
its first cutting. Binders and har- 
vesters were abroad in the wheat and 
oats, gathering the soft-breathing bil- 
lows of grain into wide, subduing 
arms. When the train slowed down 
for a tre-’b* in a wheat field, har- 
vesters in blue shirts and overalls and 
wide straw hats stopped working to 
wave at the passengers. 

Claude turned t<« the old man in 
th*- opposite seat. “When I see those 
fellows, I feel as if I'd wakened up 
in the wnmg clothes." 

His neighbor looked pleased and 
smilM. “That the kind of uniform 
you're accustomed to?" 

*T surely never wore anything else 
in the n. nth of July.” Claude ad- 
mitted. “When I find myself riding 
along in a train. In the middle of 
harvest, trying to learn French verbs, 
then I Know the world is turned up- 
side down, for a fact "’ 

The oi*J man pressed a cigar upon 
him and lagan to question him. Like 
the hero of the odyssey upon his 
homeward journey, ('latide had often 
to tell what his country was. and 
who were the parent* that begot him. 
He was constantly interrupted in his 
perusal of a French phrase-book (marie 
tip if sentence* chosen for their use- 
fulness to soldiers—such a-; “Non. 
i.imais Jo ns regarde lo» femmea") by 
the questions of curious strangers. 
Presently he gathered up his luggage, 
shook hands with his neighbour, and 
put on his hat—-the same old Stetson, 
with a gold cord and two tassel* add- 
'd to Us conical severity. “1 get off 
•t this station and wait for the 
freight that goes down to Frankfort: 
the cotton-tail, we call it." 

The old men wished him a pleasant 
visit home, and the best of luck in 
days to coroe. Every one m the car 
smiled it him as he stepped down to 
th* flatfn.m with his suitcase in one 
hand and his canvas hag in the other. 
His old f»:end. Mrs. Voigt, the Ger* 
man. stood out in front cf her rcstaur- 

• nt. ringing her bell to announce that 
dlnne*- *vas ready for travellers. A 
crowd of young boys stood about her 
1 * H ‘UUwaik. laughing and shout- 

c in disagreeable, jeering tone*. As 
Flaude approached, one of them 
**natrhed the 1**11 from her hand, ran 
**ff across the tracks with it. and 
plunged into a cornfield The other 

■boys followed, and one of them shout- 
id. “Don t go in there to eat. soldier. 
She * German *py. and she'll put 
ground gif..** tn your dinner!" 

tlands went into the lunch room 
and threw his 1 *a g * on the floor. 

What's the matter. Mr- Voigt? Can 
! do anything for you?" 

She was sitting on one of her own 
stools, c j' Ing piteously. her false 
f> ms*** awry. Looking up she gave 
a little screech of recognition. “Oh. 
I tank Gott it nw you. and no more 
trouble coming! You know* r ain't 
no spy nor nodding, like what dein 
boys say. Dent young fellers is 
dreadful rcugh mil me. 1 sell dam 
candy since de.v was babies, an' now 
dey turn on me like dls. llinden- 
burg, dey calls me. und Kaiser Bill!" 
She begun to cry again, twisting her 
stumpy little fingers as If she would 
par them off. 

me some dinner, ma'am, and : 

then I'll go and settle with that gang 
I've l»een away for a long time, and) 
it seemed Ilk*’ g* tting homt* when I » 

got off the train and saw your squash * 

vines running over the porch like j 
they used to." 

**Ya'.’ You remember <lat?'’ she] 
wiped her eyes. *‘i got a pot pie to- 
day. and green peas, chust a few. 
out of my own garden." 

"Bring them along please We j 
don't get anything but panned stuff 
in camp." 

.*-< 011* ladroad men came in for 
1 oh Mr** oigt l>e« koned Claude 
« ff to the end **? th rountfr. where 
after >1 had serve*l her customers, 
she down and talked to him, in 
whispers. 

"My. you look good in deni clothes." 
she said patting his aleeve. "1 can 

tejnembet some wars. too; when we 
•ot back dem provinces what Na- 
poleon took away from us. AWvr 
und 1«ormtne. Dem boys is passed 
• ie word to come und put tar on me 
"time night, und I am frittered to go 
In my led. I chust wrap in a quilt 
und sit in tny old chair." 

"tk»n't pay any attention to them. 
Ymi don’t have trouble with the busi- 
»»r-s p« Opio here, do you?* 

"Non. not troubles, exactly She 
hesitate ! then k aned impulsively 
across the counter and spoke in his 

u "But it ain't all so had in de Old 
Country 1;U•' what dejr say TV poor 
pcopk- ain’t slaves, und dev ain't 
ground down like what* dev sav hero. 
Mways de forester let de poor folks 
••me into •'■** wood und carry off de 

1 tubs d.it fail, und de dead trees t’inl 
f de rich farmer have maybe a llddle 

more manure dan he r.eed. ha let de 
g>o«»r man come und take some for 
his land IV poor folks don't git such 
w u c. lit •• ,1 e but de%\ lives chust 
is comfortable l nil dem wooden 
sftocs. wbnt dey makes such fun of. 
is < leaner dan what leather is to go 
round in de mud und manure Dev 
don’t g t eo wet und d«v d*m t stink 
HO. 

< Inu.lo oulil ... that h*r It. ait 
«n- I'lirvtiitK »nh hmttt'■K'ki-f.K, full 
>>f tpnri.'. n.itniot'ir. of iii. faraway 
111111- nn.l luiul of her youth Kh, had 
ni'>r inki.1 t., him of th*..' thing* 
I' f‘ii, lui| in « .h* pouird out a 
tlnm* tf > nttfhlrnrc* about th* hi# 

dairy farm on which site had worked 
as a girl; l.uw she took care of nine j 
cows, and how the cows, though 
small, were very strong—drew a j 
plough all day ami yet gave as much [■ 
rails at night as If they had been j 
browsing in a pasture! The country \ 
people never had to spend money fori 
doctors, but cured all diseases with 
roots and iiertm. and when the old 
folks ha the ilieumatism they took j 
"one of detn liddle jenny-pigs'" to bed j 
with them, and the guinea-pig drew 
out all the pair. 

Claude would have liked to listen, 
longer, but he Wftt ted to "ii.'l tile old 
woman's tormentors before his train 
came !ft. Leaving his bags with h» r. 
he crossed the railroad tracks, guided 1 

by an occasional teasing tinkle of the 
bell In the cornfield. Presently lie 
came upon the gang, a dozen or 

more, lying in a shallow draw that 
ran front the edge of the field out in- 
to art open pasture. He stood on the 
edge of the bank and looked down at 

them, while he slowly cut off the end 
of a cigar and lit it. The boys grinned 
at him. trying to appear Indifferent 
and at ease. 

“Xsooking for any one, soldier?'' 
asked the one with the bell. 

Yes. I utn. I'm looking for that 
bell. You'll have to take it back 
where it belongs. You every one of 
you know there's no harm In that old 1 

woman.’’ 
",Sh< s a German, and we re fight- 

ing the Germans, ain't we?" 
"I don’t think you'll ever fight any. 

You'd last alrout 10 minutes in the 
American at my. You're not our kind. 
There's only one army in the world 
that wants men who'll bully old wom- 
en. You might get a job with them.” 

The boys giggled. Claude beckoned 
Impatiently. "Come along with that 
liell. kid." 
_Tlie lioy rose “lowly and climbetl 
Hie bank out of gully. As they 

I tramped hack through the cornfield, 
Claude turned to hint abruptly. ".See 
here, aren't vou ashamed of your- 
self," 

"Oh. ! don't know about that the 
boy replied airily, tossing the bell up 
like a ball and catching it. 

"Well, you ought to be. I didn't tx- 

i pect to see anything of this kind until 
1 got to the front. 1 11 be back here 

iin a week, and I'll make it hot for 

j anybody that's been bejthering her." 
I Claude's train was pulling in, and he 
ran for his baggage. 

(Continued from %*%terday.) 

Poises Fail to Locate 
• Slayer of Policeman 

*peru*J IM*»p«tch to The Omaha Bee 

Hcottsbluff. Neb., April 27.—Failure 
met the efforts of polio#, sheriff’s 

| posse and National guardsmen seek* 
i.*:g to capture Harold Allen, alia* 

i Randall, who is charged with killing 
Policeman Albert Peterson Wedne*- 

j day night at Mitchell and wounding 
1 Deputy Sheriff Guy Carlson. A1 
'hough the Relief is held h*re that 
Allen is in hiding within 50 mile* of 
Scotisbluff. no clues as to his * here* 

I about* have been found 
The coroner's jury’ today recorn- 

| mended that a first degree murder 

_Fmal Week of Season_ 
Topics of the Day ! 

2:25 Aesop « Fables *:15 

j “Life’s Collateral** 
_ 

2:40 ? Sensational Valentinos | * 30 
3:47 I _Dotw1. ~| S:3T 

I 2:59 Owen McGiveney | 8:49 

3:17 Zelaya_| 9:07 

Renee Robert 
3:3s Sc Giers-Dorf »2* 

Symphonists 
Ber. and Bet.y ,, 408 Wheeler 

_ 

I 4.19 William and Joe 
I0;0# 

Mandel 

4:3. "THE WAGER"—7^, 
Bif Afterpiece j 

4:43Pathe News 1 10:55 

Mats. 15c to 50c. Nights 15c to $1.00 

LAST DAY 

CHARLES RAY 
IN 

“The Girl I loved” 
and 

Mr. and Mr*. 
Carter de Haven 

NOW PLAYING 

The Bif Festival of Fun 

LAUGH 
BILL 

% 

With Nine Fun Feature*. 

I ] 
• LAST DAY 

BRASS’ 
Monte Blue—Marie Prevost 
Irene Rich—Harry Meyers 

i _— 

“Jiggers” of ’23 
FOUR NIGHTS 

Commencing April 29th 

Orpheum Theater 
Now on >•'* at Rax Office 

Price 29t 90c. ft. $ I 90 Tax t tempt 

charge be filed against the fugitive. 
His wife, May Allen, testified at the 

inquest but asserted her lack of any 
knowledge of the crime or present 
location of her husband. 

Hospital Unit Members 
to Hold Reunions at Lincoln 

More than a score of Omahani, foi 
mer members of Nebraska lease hos- 

pital No. 49, will attend a reunion 
tonight at I.incoln. Most of the 
Omaha delegation will make the trip 
by automobile. 

The Nebraska base hospital was or- 

ganised early in 3919 by lied Cross 
officials and Omaha physicians unde: 
the auspices of Nebraska Medical 
college. 

French toast is delicious sprinkled 
with maple ~ugar Instead of the cue 

ternary granulated variety. 

^“Aggravatin’ Papa** 
W it proving one of thoat 
■ tricay foa-trota that on# 
f airaply can’t reaiat. It it 
f the laat word in danct 

perfection on the Colum- 
bia Record made by Tbt 
Georgians 

p “Loo»e Flw 
on the reverse tide will 
•tart everybody going 
again. A»k for record 

A-3825 75c 

At Columbia Dealers 

(SmjyyfRfrg 

The Brandeis 
Restaurants 

Italian 
Renaissance 

Room 

Special 
Concert 
Saturday, April 28 

Given from 12:30 to 2:00 
p. m. by the 

Arnold Johnson 
Symphonic Orchestra 

Electric Girl .Holmes 
Gypsy Sweetheart ...Herbert 
Greenwich Village Follies.. 
.• Hirsch 

Barcarolle .-HoIIman 
Dearest Art 
In the Tarern .Xicode 
Rosetime and Vou ...Roberts 
Apple Blossoms Selection.. 

... ..... Kreisler 
Morning Will Come ...Jolson 
Serenade .Drdla 

Tenth Floor 

NEW SHOW TODAY. 

I \ I 
>1 V 
M<»\ 
ri »> i:h*ki Four 

Day* 
Only 

Harry Carey 
In a Corking Western Drama 

“CrashiiT Thru" 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
LEW MORGAN 

and His 
Musical Comedy 

Company 
Preaeat 

"A Danjeroua Girl'* 
With 

A Chorus of Yeuth 
and Beauty 

Featuie Photaflay 
Richard Tainted#* to 

“Wildcat Jordan’ 
A Sparkling Mint of Tknlk 

•StayGty ,\V»° RON 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

"ALL ABOARD!” 
At 2:40—T:0O—*00 P. M 

F Mlurf Play—COLLEEN MOORE * 
"Wkft Diwb Cum" (First Rub) 

MAT. AC. UVaC. *1 
V?tm tyt Sut VwCRITE 

OMAHA'S BIGGEST SHOW VALUE 
Sub. Nbob—Hrart B Walthall 

Ib "P*rti4 Ctirtatw" 

STARTS TODAY 
Far 
15 

Day. EHJ 
For 
IS 

Day* 

ImsUI 
NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
URANO .... Idth and Btaarg 

KATHERINE M<DONALD 
In DOM OTIC Rl l AVION* 
l kid m "High and Dia«>' 

HAMILTON *<Va and Hamlins 
CONWAY TEARLE 

la TAIANtD" 
VICTORIA ... i«th sad r«rt 

HAROLO LLOVO 
In DR. JACK" 


